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» PREFATORY NOTE.

Prior to the year 1866 the Legislativa

grant for Grammar Schools, commonly
calied the Grammar School Fund, was dif««

fribiiled among tiie counties of Upper

Canada in proportion to their population.

In 1865, the Act for the improvement of

Grammar Scliools was paf«sed, which pro-

vides tliat the grant shall be distributed

upon the basis of the daily average attend-

ance of pupils in each school. In 1866,

the grant was so apportioned, being dis-

tributed according to the average attend-

ance of pupils, without distinction of sex.

In 1867 the ratio of apportionment for girls

Was reduced by the Departm'jnt of Public

Instruction (with uo new authotity from the

Legislature) to one half of that for boys

;

and in the present year the apportionment

for girls has been discontinued altogether.

In 1865, the Council of Public Instruo-

tion promulgated a revised * Programme

of Studies " with a system of " Regulation*

for the Government of Grammar Schools."*

By these regulations it was provided that,

after the first day of January, 1866, no

Bchool should be entitled to rc^ceive any

portion of the Grammar School Fund unless

it had a daily average atten(!ance of at

least ten pupils learning Greek or Latin.

These circiimstances have given rise to

the following correspondetice.

« »
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CORRESPONDENCE.
No. I.

Clintov, Dec. 23, 1867.

kev. E. Ryemnn, D. D., Chief Superin-
tendent of' Education :

SiK,— I am instructed by the Board of

Trustees of the Clinton County Grammar
Sclioul to inquire whether the regulation

istttablished during the present year, by
which, in apportioning the Legi5lativ«

grant, fifty per cent only of the average
attendance of girls has been reckoned, is

to be rescinded ^ or whether this regulation

will be retained ; or whether {^'rls will be
altogether excluded from the eomputaiiun,
the possibility of which is hinted in the

Journal of Education for May last. It wili

be at once apparent that some assurance on
4his head is necensary to euable the Trus-
tees to nnake their estimates and arrange-
ments for the coming year.

We wouM respectfully suggest for your
consideration that if there are, as appears
to be assumed, some evils arising from the

attendance of girls in Grammar Schools,

these evils will not be in the sU$;htest de-

gree diminished by the new regulation in

question. These girls are sent to the

school solely for the purpose of giving
them the benefit of the superior educatioa
which they receive in it ; and they will

continue to attend if no apportionment
whttever is made on their account. The
only result, therefore, of this new re-

gulation wili be to diminish the salary

of the Master. He now receives the

whole inc'jme -of the school, after pay-
ment of the necessary expenses for rent,

fuel, &c. It was our hope that as the

school increased, the salary of the teacher
would also increase, by the additional

'* Amount received from the Legislative

grant. The new regulation deprives the
school, in a large measure, of this advan-
tage. The girls continue to come to the

school, and the teacher has the labour of

«ii»Uilcling them m9 before, while he is de-

privftd of a portion of the grant which
would have been added to his salary.

This result ift so coi.trary to the views
which you have always urged in regaid to

the HHlarius of teachers, and io no injurious

to the tntereiiits ol tbe schools, lliat we can-

not believe that the regulation which pro-

duces it will continue to receive your ap-
proval.

A careful examination of the Statute*

relating to Grammar Schools fails to t>a<-

isfy us that the new rvgulaiioii it legal.

The directions of the Act are clear and
precise,—that the apportionment shall be
made *• upon the basis of the daily average
attendance^ at each Grammar ibchuol, of

pupils in the programme of studies pre-

scribed according to law for Grammar
Sclwols." It is plain that girls pursuing

the prescribed programme of Ktudie^ ai«

(in a legal sense) either " pupils " or not
* pupils." If ihey are pupils, their attend-

ance should be reckoned in tull ; if they

are not pupils, their attendance slioiild not

he reckoned at alL The new regulation is

evidently in direct coniiict with the injunc-

tions of the Legislature, which has no-

where given authority to any individual or

board to pronounce two pupils of one class

«r sex to be equal to one pupil of another

clasi or sex. We submit that no power
Jess than the Legislature itscltcan do this.

And we further submit that the Legislature

has not auihoriKed the exclusion of girls

either from the Grammar Schools or from
the benefit of the apportioum«nt. The
phraseology of the Stalntes relating to this

apportionment is precisely the same as that

of the ninety- first section of the Corainou

School Act, which prescribes tkat the Lo-
cal Superintendent shall apportion the com-
mon school fund money among tlM M'hool

sections " according l« the rates of the

average attendance of pupils at each com-
mon school." We can see no reason why
th« word •' pupils " should in one Act ha
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lAe\d to nitiar. boyH nm\ ii'\t\s, ami in the

otiier Act boys uiily. Tliuru is iiu intima-

tion whatever in any part uf uither uf the

CJrammar School Acts that the benefits of

ihoHB schools are to be restricted to male
pupils. Our Grammar tjohools are not,

like ihoce of (ireat Hritain, foiMnled by
private muuificeuce. They are originateii

and supported mainly from' mnniutpal
and Provinoitti grants, derived from itn-

po8t8 levied upon the wtiole comn^unity.

To exclude from the benefits of these

Hchools those tax-payers who have only
(laughters to be eduxjated would- seem tu

be a stretch of authority which nothing but

tlte plain declaration of the legislative will

oan warrant.

It may be further observed that if any.

evilb result from allowing boys and girls-

oi the v.fie of those cuminonly attending,

Grammar Schools to bo taught together^

these evils will not be diminitdiud, but

rather increased, by excluding girls from
those sohools. Upon such excluaiiun, tht)

girls will, in general, be at onoe sent back.

to the Common School, where they will

usually be placed' in the first or highest

olasf- The boys in this class (pupils in-

the Common Sohools being received to the

age of twenty,- one) will ordinarily be of

about the same age as the boys in the

Grammar School. The teacher, having.

many younger pupils to' attend to, cannoL,
however efficient atul well disposed, exerr
cise the same complete and careful superr
mteiidenoa over the pupils in the higher
class as the Grammar School Master would
be able to exercise over his school. To
send back the girls from the Grammar to

the Common School would therefore neces-
sarily lead to the inference that the De-
partment of Public Instruction is only an;A-

lous about the character and demeanour of
the pupils in Grammar Schools, and is in-

dif.eient about those important subjects iti'

Common Schooli>.

We hasten to express our' conviction

that this inference would be entirely un-
just. On the contrary, we feel assured
that in all which has been done in thid

matter, the Department of Public Instruc-

tion has acted with the sole view of pro-

moting the educational interests of all

classes. Especially we have, as a Board,
to express our grateful sense of the atten-

tion and kindnese with which our efforts

on behalf of the school entrusted to our
charge have been constantly aided and
encouraged by yourself and. the able and
•Bteemed Deputy Superinleudant. Beiug

placed in a situation in which thp injurious

working of the new regulation, and ith utter

ineflicieticy for any good purpoDe, becorna

evident, we have deemed it our duty tO'

bring to your attention the conclusions'

whioh have been fuiced upon us.

We have not thought it n.^cessary to en-

ter into the general question whether girls<

and boys uf the age of! those who u>iually

attend Grammar Schools should, or should

not, be taught together, because, as has-

been before observed, if girls are excluded^

from the Grammar Schools, they will for

tho most' part be sent back to be taught

with boys of the same age in the Common
iScliooIs. It may, however, be observe(f

that in mcst Grammar Schools and in-

some Colleges in the United Stales, pupils

nf Loth sexes are taught together, with no
injurious results, so far as is known. And.
as regardsthe present tendency of opinion'

in Great Britain, no better evidence can be
cited than that of Eai't Russell. At thw
recent chsiribution of prizes in connection

with the Birkbeck f^iierary and Scientifio

Institution, that eminent statesman made
some remarks on this subject which (with'

their reception by the audience)' are thus-

reported :

—

'- There i.s one plament Iliat ha» been conifantly a
part of the nirlcl)eolf hi.iuiijlion, which Tthoutd iilteto-

iiiiticu—viz : thai lailie..ii .as well,a« guntlemen, are ad-
mitted to share in the iidvanlageu offered. I caiiiiol

think that a knowledge of arithmetic, or an acquaint-
ance with tbe vc-riotv< br uches of literature, wilt at uU
injure that doinestic economy of which ladies are gene--
rally expected to be perfect mi.'tfesMPS; (Cheer*). On
the coiitrnry, l-slm-jld think that anything llial sharpen*
the iiitcllipeude, imi>art<t lietleriinforniation to the mind,

.

and gives grenlcr ,>!cope.lo the mental faculties, i"< likely

to improve the ciipa^-ity ofladies, as well an that ofmen,
in anything they may undertake. (Cheers). The very
interesting report, which gives an account of Mr. Fm--
ser's journey to the United iSlates mid Canada, telli" us
something 0,1 this point. It fay-.-^-that in the schools and
oollegei* he visited, youiig.ladies are allowed to com-
pete with young men (or the highest prizes ; and he
niemions that the ftr.it on thelist ofone institution, with
regard to Greek Hutlimrs) were' three young ladies,

with regard to l.«tin aulh'irs were two young ladies,

and I think Ihrcb young ladies stood f.rst for the math«-
niallcal piize-. (Cheers). 1 aii/ very glad that this in-

stitut'on so long ago had that. right n4)preciatioii of the

talents of ladies; and 1 trust ihat we shall find that,

whether our friend Mr. Milf succeeds in his schema or

not—(laugl.tcr and .cheers)—the ladies at all events will

go on gainrtig these prizes for learning of various kiijds.

1 am sure those prizes that have been gained in English
hi.-itory, f&rinsiance. will he of great use in leaching

the lovers and husbands, and harcalter sons of thoso

ladies, a knowledge of Knglish history which may guide

them ill their political (-areer- •« l;nowledge in which, I

am sorry to say. the gentlemen of tins country are not

seldom wanting. (Laughter and cheers).

In conclusion we beg to state that of the-

girls who are studying Latin in our school,,

some are preparing to be teachers ;
and'

others are inlluericed by the desire of. their

parents that they should d8riy.8 ev^jry poa-

I

I
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Bible advaiituge from the iiiHtructiou given

in the school. It in the opinion of many
that the learning and teacliiii;r of language

are peculiarly .i[)prt;priate to llie capacity

and province of the female uex. In the

natural couree ot eyentn, ulinuKt every

vt'oman in destined to become a teacher of

language, at lea.st within her own family.

ThoHe who have eiijoyi d the benelils of a

superior education, such as iu given in the

Grammar tichools, will not only be tlie

bebt ini«tructor« of their children, but will

be the mo«t anxious that these should en>

jpy the like benefits. And instetid of the

education of girls in our Grammar i'SchooU

pi'oving to be an injury to those schools, it

may be confidently anticipated that both^

the Grnmmar Schools and the Universities-

of ihu Dominion will at a future day be iii»

debted fur no small iiicreaae in the num-
bers of thttir students lo the anxiety of
the.*<e gills, llien become intelligent and*

ttiouglitfui matrons, to secure for their

ciiiUlren the best educaiica which the
country can alJord them.

Iji Hubmitiiiig, on behalf and by hi ruo-

tion ot the Buard of Trustees, this request

for informuliori, with the accompanying
remarks, for your consideration, I have thtt

honour to be, ^ir, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

11. Haxe,

Chairman, Board of Clinton G. S. Trusteefr

NO. If.

Education Office,
Toronto, Dec. 30tli, 186T.

B. Hale, Esf/., Ckuirman, Board (Jrani-

mar School Trustees, Clinton.

Sir,— 1 have the honor to state, in leply

to your letter of the 23id instani, that llie

question which you so ably iliscuss is un-

der the considcratiru of the law otficers ot

the Crown in regard to the provisions and
intentions of the Grammar School Law.

The trustees and masters of some Gram-
mar Schools believe that the 'irammar
Schools, as well as University Colleges.

were intended for boys ; and that ho partof

the fund set apart for Grammtr School*,

any more than the University endowment,
was in'endfld for ether than the education
of boys or young men. They have, there-

fore, complained that while they educate
only boys, other schools are paid for ad-
mitting girls, the great majority of whom
are pressed to learn Latin moicly to in-

oreai^e the apportionment to the schools',

Mrithout any intention of studying Italian,

French, Spanish, or Portuguese, lo which'

the study of Latin is an appropriate intro^

duc'.ion, and most of whom do .:> go be*-

yond the lirst or second declension. It ifr

also urged th.it if the (iiammar School

Fund be apportioned according to the

average atteiulimce o! boys only, then all-

Grammar Sclinoltf will be treated alike ;;

and if the tiii.slees and masters of some
Grammar Schools think propor to admit'

Rirls, they can do so,^ and charge such fees

for their attendance as they please. It is-

also urged that the English branches of edk-

uca'iori are less efficiently taught in the*

(ckammar Schools than in the common>
Hchools.

Whatever was done in regard to appor-
tioning the Grammar School Fund for ths'

current year was done during my absenoa-

in Europe ; and under the circumstances, P
have felt it my duty to get the legal opin-

ion and advice of the law officers of the'

Crown befoie finally deciding on the qu«s--

tion. I have the honor to be, &c.,

E. Ryjihson,-

No. III.

Extract from a "Circular" to the Chair-

man of the Board of Common School Trus-

tees at Clinton :

—

Sir.—* * I regret to observe that the evil of inducing

girls to i;uter the Grammar .Sclu a\s, with the apparent

object o unduly sv.elling the numher of pupils, lius not

diminished but has ir.cre.ased, although there are slill

several schoi 'Is which are not open lo this reproach,

it thercfort) liecomes the duly of the Deparlinent, in its

adniinislrmion of the law, lo lake care ihril no encDur-

agenieut is olfered to a course of aclion which is coii-

iriiry to the intenliou of the Grainiiiar Sdiool L*iw and

Regulnlions, and injurious to the best iiiteresl* of the

saaoois and pupils.

The law invests school trustees with ample power*
for the estahli^hmc'it and miiinlcimnce of schools or <>b--

partments ot -school u which girls, who have passedi

through the elenieniary common school studies, may
obtain that higiier culture and iMStruction which they

may re(juire. But the orgaiiizalionand studies of the-

grammar schools are not adapted for mixed classes oP
grown up girls and boys, nor is it desirable that buclv

mixed classes should exist.

Tlitt iivatier is of so serious an aspect, that I fslt it my
duly to co'isult the princpial law officer of the Crown im
thi* I'r.ivince as to the proper interpretaticn ofthe law,-

and the following is the interpretation he has given >—
'• My inierprelalion of the Grammar School Act in relii--

tioii to the iiuesiion subrailtiid by you is that boys al(Nb»'
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Rhimlil \m utiiiiiltuil to thoxe scIiimiU, nnil ihiil cnnxn.
(lamilly. tin' nriiHiiiuir ScIikhI KiiihI \v:ih iiili-iulcil fur

tliM cImkmicuI. iiiiillieiimlical, iiiiil IiikIkt l'iii;(lii«li filiicu-

tiiiii of lK>y»."

It ttivriri'iini liocinie my diiir. nx lhu> iiiiiiriicl?il, id

U|t|ii>riiitn tlic i;riiiil nf !hfl8 mi'ihi' Iia>i4 nt' tin: tioys' Ht-

ipmWlli'v KriHii llin chut, ii-* wi'll ii.« Irmn liic iisiiul

(luCllllltlllllK III lIlL* HlttrnillllKT. III!' irrHllHIn Kiillll- uflllli

nclniillH iiro iim'cSNiirily iliiiiiiiiNlitil. wliilf in ulln^r ciwrH

lliey nrc lilrn-ii'dMl lhi« Vfur. Km whcio liirifi' ri'diic.

tiiiiK wi-ri.' thus ri'(|iiircil in ccrlHiii u|i|iiii'liiiiiiiii'iiti iih

ciiiii|iari'il Willi tlioni! of tin- nrr 'fdiiijf \ cur. lli« i>|Hru-

liiiii iif tlic Inw liiti* liucii rciiucrcil iih I 'vnnihli! n» pnit-

ail)le to tin: hcIIoiiUiiikI liiiliviiliiiilH conccriicil.

Tlii» ifTuiil U' your •cllool, I'or ISHS. will he tit tlic riilo

of iwi' liiiiiilrcii iiii:1 tvVmity-l'ciur ilidliirH per iiiiiium, for

the liorioi) (lilriiij; vvliicll il Is kepi (tpcii, wi'li itio re-

quIrcK nvrrauH nMcmlnnce, ni'd rniiiliivtfd Hpoorditig lt»

inw ; Riiil the niiiiiIIi-hi iiiiii rc(|Hirecl to he riimed iitldtT

lh« Kill Hcciiiiii uliiive i|iicited, wiltiiii Ihu ytior, i* one
hi'iiilred iiiiil twelve dolliir*.

Ill the c<.iir«e of ili« piwi two yeBM, the lyitoin of lo-

cnl iiiiiiiii ip.il mippiirt. U'< wii< expscted, tmii lienii very

fCeiiiTHllv uilopied. a. id it i« to lie hoped that it will

lit'iiet'forlli lie «i fur iiiiiliired nn to l(ir>fely iiicreajic tha

MieiiiH for the support el' (intiiiiiior .Sehnuls and their

Miinter". II mii-t lie rrmniiiliereil (Iml t'lilly equipped

mid efliciciit (jruiiiiimr Nehooir un^ iik "^Heiitial h piirt

of H complete «yii( III of piililiu trducaiioii ai are tli«

Conimoii School* Ihemnelvus. • • • • .

I have, kc„
K. Uykrion.

Kdnrjjtioii Office, Toronto, May, 1868.
, |

*-^~———

—
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No. IV.

Ci.tNTriN, July '20, 1868.

itev. /v*. RyofKon, D I)., C/ti'f Snperin-
tendcnl of F'duccUian, 'I'Dronlo,

Sir,—Tlio Baanl of Tiuslees of the

Clintun Grurntnar School have the honor to

acknowlHcigH the leceipi of your ciicu'ar

of May last, aiinoutidiii^ that'ihe apportion-

ment of tho f^tigislative j^'rant tor Grammar
Schools will be tnacle for the current y«ar

on the basih of the boys' attemlaiice, ex-
cluding the girls from any participation in

ihe benefit of thin grai. And we have
alBO to ackncw ledge the receipt of youf
letter of the 30lh of December last, (ad-

<lre89ed to the chairman ol thin Hoard,)

giving the grounds un which you had heeii

Urged to mako this decision, and in so

<loing to reversa the previous practice of

your department in this respect.

In that letter you did us the honor to

inform UH that, uiidHr the circumstances)
yod had felt it your duty to get the legal

opinion of the law otftcers of the Crown,
before finally deciding on this question of

"apportionment ^ and by your recent circular

^ve are appri5:ed that the following opinion

'had been given on that subject by the
principal law officer of the Crown in this

Province: "My interpretationof the Gram-
mar School Act in relation to the question
Bubmitted to yoa is that boys alone shsuld
be admitted to these schools, and that

consequently the Grammar School Fund
was intended for the classical, mathemati-
<5al, and higher English education of boys."

it is our duty, as guardians of the inte-

rests of the school committed to our charge
t»y the municipal councils of this county
«nd village, to point out to you that this

opinion is at variance not only with the
iormer practice of your department, hv,*

with the existing system and the regula-
tions prescribed by the Council of Public
Instruction, and approved by the Guvernuc

in Council. We shall al.so proceed to giva'

onr reasons for believiiitr tlial this opinion

is ('(Mitiary, ikU iiieiely to the iiiiention of

the Legislature, but to the letter and spirit

of the statutes relating to Grammar
Schools, ami that a course of action in ac-

cordance with this opinion will be illegal^

as well as disartroiis to the beist interests

of tjduoation in this Province.

We would add that in making these
observations no disrespect is intended to

the distinguished li'gal authority whose
opinion we undertake lo controvert. Every
one IS aware that the ablest judges are un-
willing to give a decision on any doubtfiil

point without hearing the arguments of

counsel on both sides. Any decision on a
new and difhcult question, pronounced
without hearing argument, or after hearing
only the arguments on one siile, Would be
considered by the profession, a« well as

by the public, to be of no decisive value^

and to be extremely likely to be reversed,

even by the same tribunal, on a new hear-

ing. Such, as we understand it, is pre-

cisely the case with the opinion now re-

ferred to. That the question was both a
new and a difhcult one is clearly shown by
your letter of Der^mber last. Down to

that period, you yourself, long accustomed
to the interpretation of statutes relating to

schools, had interpreted the law as author-

ising an apportionment for girls as well as

for boys, and had acted upon that interpre-

tation. At that time you were urged, it

appears, by the trustees and masters of,

" some Grammar Schools" to exclude girls,

if not from the schools, at least from the

benefit of the grant. The number who
desired this exclusion must have been
small, for we find by the report of the In-

spector of Grammar Schools for 1866 that

only 17 schools out of the whole number of

104 had then excluded female pupils. We
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litve »vwry rniihon to bolit>ve that the

general opinion of triinti'OM and inaAierH

ihroiiirhoiK the province wa^, and ix, i)tr(iii<i;'

ly adverse to wiioli a cour^'tJ. The pMrsirtt-

ent urgency of thin smM.U minority, how-
ever, induced you to submit the (|URstiun

for legal advice ; and it wou'd seom (tor

anything that we know to the coiilrary) to

have been submitted solely on the argii-

menlH of those who wore oppo8»jd to the

existing KystMin, giving the majority who
Were favorable to that My'stem no opportu-

nity of pref<enting the reasons lor main-
taining the view v;hich they (in common
with yourtielf,) had liehi and had carried

out in practice. I'he reMtilt is that an
opinion has thus been obtained not only
^adverse to the Myxtoin which has tlius far

_prevai]«d, but going beyond what even the

opponents ol that NyKteni (jiulgingfiorn the

expressions in your letter of ji-icember

'last,) hud liesirud.

According to this opinion, not merely
.mnsi female pupils be no lonirer computed
in apportioning tlie Legislative (iraiit, but
they must be excluded aliogother from &I1

the (irammar iScliooJs of llio Province. In

ithe sxpress words of this aulhority—
•" JBoys alone should be atlmitted to the.«!e

^cUools.'' Indeed, as the Statute pre-
scribes that e Legislative (Jraiit .«ilia!l be
applied solely to tlia paymeiii of the sala-

ries of teachers, it would clearly seem lluit

a teacher employed and paid solely for

teaching beys, in a school to which girls

cheuld not be admitted, rannot lawfully be
allowed to devote any part of his time, in

that very school, to the instruction of girls.

If this interpretation of the law be correct,

no authority of ihe Council of Public In-
struction or of a Hoard of School TrUiitees

can give license lor the admittance *"

fe-

male pupils into Grammar Stdiools, t .her

with or without an apportionment of the

Legislativ'j Grant on their behalf.

That this resnlt was not anticipated, even
by those who opposed the apportionment of

.public money for tluj attendance of girls, is

apparent from your letter of December 30,
ill which you stale that (according to the
view of iho-<e opponents,) " if the trustees

and masters of some Grammar Schools
think proper to admit girls they can do so,

and charge siich fees fu ' their attendance
as they please." We bilieve there are

very few anjong 'hose conversant with the

condition of education in this Province, who
will not be startleil by the magnitude ot

the chanyre which will result if female

jiiipili* are henceforth entirely oxclu''^d

from these schools.

It appears by the latest Report (that lor

IStit)) thai the total number of pupils in the
(irammar SchnnU was, in routit! numbers,
f),'200. The numbers of each sex are not
given, but they were probably (judginjj

from what is elsewhere siu'ed in that Re-
port) nearly equal. If the legal opinion, of
which y 111 now apprize np, is strictly ac'.ed

upon, more than two il>ou»ond girls, who
are now receiving ilio benefit of the supe>
rior education conferred by thosu schools,

will henceforth be deprived of it.

Tlio evil, however, will not be limited

merely to th;; injury which these pupils

will suffer. For a reason which, we fear,

has not been taken into vikw, the exclu-
sion ol gills from Grammar Schools will l>o

a step most injurious to the cause of public

education in tins Province. As you are

doubtless awa.e, the (irammar Schools
have become of late years, in a peculiar de-
gree, the seminaries of common school

teachers. At least one third of the pupils,

both male and lemald, who attend our own
school, do so with the idea of becoming
horeiitter teachers in the common schools

;

and this proportion will probably hold gwod
in all the Grammar Schools of the Province.

The education given in those schools,

Ifiough defective (as we shall havu occa-
tion 10 point out) in certain branches vrhich

the Legislature specially prescribed for

them, IS much better ai'- pled than that of

the common schools fo. ilip instruction of

teachers, for two almost self-eviiient rea-

sons. In the first place, the masters, be-
ing nearly all university graduates^ are ne-

cessarily for the most part men of higher
and more varied culture than the teachers

of common schools; and, in the second
place, Latin and French are taught in those

schoola, and not in the common schools.

There are few who are not avnre how im-
poriani to one who intends to be a teacher

of the English language is a knowledge of

the elements of those two tongues, from
which the English is in such large meas-
ure derived, it is for this advantage more
especially, as we have reason to know,
that many girls have hitherto attended the
Giaminar Schools, from wfiich it would
seem they are now to be expelled.

It appears by the report for 1866 that the

total number of common school teachers in,

Ontario was in that year 4,789, of whom
2,925 were males, and 1,864 females. The
member in that year who received certiti-
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catefl from the Normal School (in both

vessiofifl) was J85, of whom 72 we;e males

»nd 113 lemales. It is quite eviilenc that

ithe NorMal i^chooi, however vaiuahle in

«otri raspects, can do but little tovmrds

Bupplying the large and inoreafeing demand
for wolleducated common school teachers

— eepecially when it is considered that a

considerable proportion of ihose who re-

ceive certificates .from the Normal Schuol

do not continue to follow the profession of

leacher.

It further appears from the same report

that the number of male teachers in the

Province wus diminishing, and that of f«-

ma\e .eachers was increasing. This re-

sult corresponds with what has occuried

©Isev'here. In the newer portions of the

(United States the male teachers are most

Jiumeroup ; while in the older Slates the

number" of female teachers largely .pre-

.dominates, Thus in lllinoi,^ we iftnd that

in I86'i, there were 7^713 male teachers

and 7,381 4'emale teachers ; while in the

Slate of New York,.in the same year, there

vrere 7,585 male teachers &nd 18,915 fe-

.male teachers ; and in
.
Massachusetts, in

fjie same year, there were 1,508 male

rteacners and 4,856 female teachers. The
•causes which have produced these re-

.Bults in the United States are undoubtedly

•operating here. We may anticipate n.at

before many years the female teachers

-will be at least two-thiids of the whole

.number engaged in that calling in this

Province. If girls are allowed to remain

jn the Grammar Schools, it is probable

Jthat the greater number of these teacliers

fwi'l receive in those schools their mo«t

(Valuable instruction. We may therefore

ytirh reason ask what sevirer injury

>co!dd be ioflicteU on the caufse of popular

-^duc-'ion in this ctuiitry than the exclu-

sion ot female pupils from those schools ?

Another and a very serious injur;' Mhich

•wiil result trom the exclusion ot girls from

Grammar Schools will be found in the loss

fCf those advantages which aiise from edu-

cating the s.jxes tt-.gether, as in the com-

mon schools. It IS only of late years that

^he peculiar benefits, both intellectual and

moral, of this syslen^ of "mixed ediina-

'tiop," if we may so term it, as contrasted

With the Oriental system of separation,

have been understood and appreciated.

"Lest our own opinions might be suspected

•of bia«, we prefer to cite on this po nt, not

^he theoretical views, but the actual ex-

perience ot intplligenl men who have test-

'<©d tke eystem in the mother -co.iutry, as

given in the recent report of the *' Schools
Inquiry Commission" for 1868. Not hav-
ing access to the report itself, we are in-

debiod for our informatioii to the extracts

from it which are given in an article on
'* Country Grammar Schools" in filack-

wood's Magazme for Mav, 1868. In re-

gard to the school at Abbot's Ann, the fact

.is mentioned that ^* the girls are taught the
same sul^jects and in the same classes as
the boys ; and .that the effect of this ia,

according to the »vidence ot the Rector
and chief manager, the Hon. S. Best, that
*' it raises the tone of the school altogeth-

er.' " Similar evidence is given in regard
to the school lately established at Calling*
ton, in Cornwall, a country town of about
2,000 inhabitants, by the Roctor, the Rev..

F. V, Thornton. The children of every
class in the town, both boys and ^irls (in-

cluding the Rector's own children) pre ed-
ucated in the school, fiolh Latin and
Greek are taught, as well as French and
some iGerman, and the English branches;^

in tact, it is described is '* the usual Gram-
mar School course." A boy at this school
got upon the foundation at Eton, and the
pupil who was next to him in point of pro-
ficiency was a eiri, the daiighler of a la-

borer. Mr. Thornton's testimony as to

the good effects proceeding from the mix-
lure of the two sexes is strong and (con-
sidering that his own children were in the
school and that he had every opportunity
of elud.yirig the results,) mueJ be deemed
•mo-tt impoitant and satisfactory. These
results-(in his own words.) are a '* decidsd
increase of manliness among the boys, and
of gentleness among the girls." He adcis.:

" A Marlborough ' .ast«r, on taking rharf^e
of our school, said he had no notion that
bojs could work, aill he had tried theta
workir;^ withgirls. The greater diligence
of »he girls tells so much upon the boys,
while the greater depth of the boys tells on
the girls." 'On another still more import-
ant point Mr Thornton'^ evio-snce is very
striking. He says:— "The school being
mixed produces an enormous improvemant
in purity both of boys and girls ; it is difli-

cnlt to i«nv of whicli most ; because girls*

schools are on the whole rather worse than
boys' schools in that respect.'*

'

In \.jvr of thirt latter evitlence, we musX
refer to the suggestion in your recent cir-
cular that " the law invests school truslees
with ample powers for the establirdimeiil

and maiiiteiiance of scho .1m • departtnentrt
of sc!i(y(»ls in which girls, who hare paMsed
through the elem(!iitiiry cammoii MiUudl
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fitiidien may obtain that hii;her culture and
in.Hirnclion which they may require." We
may observe, in the tirst place, that it is

exceedingly docbtftrl if ihe establishment

6f neparate dchooU for girl^ would be de-

sirable, in the second place, if su-eh

fichuoir WHre establinhed, the means of

Affirdiiig them that special tnistruction in

Latin nnd French which they obtain in

(iran titit Schnols, and which is so usef'i!

m tili-...g thmrr for the vocalion of tearjhers,

conid only be obtained at an expense #hrch
few local eichool boards would venture upon,
— and an expfusa, we may add, which, as

h would be partly fur a Proviiicia' object,

phou Id in just ice,' be partly botne f#onni a
Provincial fund. Finally^ and above all,

this authority for e'stabliflhing what may be
termed " hi'.jh sfthools for girls," is by the

corcmon school law restricted to "the school

truste«ff in cities, town^ and incorporat-

ted tillages," (Manual for 1864, p. 71,) and
is there given, We may observe, only m a
Vague and general clause, empowerino the

trustev s *' io determine th;f if»*inber, sites,

kind and deticription of schot>ls to be es-
tablished in the city, town, and village."

According to the latest Ci'nsus, the total

population of the Province of Ontario, was
(in round numbers,) 1.396,000, while the

aggregate pi^polation of ther cities, towns,

and incorporated villages » ?he Province
was only 258,000 ; thus leaving the large

number of 1,138,000 persons who have no
authority for establishing such schools,

even it they were deemed desirable.

These are all tax-payers, contributing to

the provincial and county j^rantsfor Gram-
mar Schools, from whose benefits, so far as

the education ot girls is concerned, they

are hepceforwanJ to be debarred. We must
be allowed to say, on behalf of the large

numbeir of ta*-payers in this county, whom
in this respect we represent, that we cannot
perceive the equity of this arrangement.

Great, however, as will be the evils and
the injustice resulting from ths exclusion

of gii-ls from these schools, still, if the law
requires it^ we must of course, however
reluctantly. Conform to this requirement,

until the legislature shall see fit to decide

otherwise;. We proceed, however, to give

our reasons for believing that the new in-

terpretation of the law, now firbt made
known to us, is erroneous, and that r^r c'lty

as trustees requires us to disregard it until

it shall be confirmed by a judicial djcinion.

The two statutes which comprise the whole
of the law relating to Grammar Schools

ar« of no great length. They occupy but

about twelve ordinary octavo pases.-

Thf/ are plainly written, comprising no»

peculiar legal or technical terms^ We
see no reacron why any person of ot''--

nariiy gr.ud judgment, tamili ir with s.io

nonfitruetion and r:<i;eantng of the Eiigiisb

Ianguae»*, shoi»ld not be am well able to in-

terpret the<)e' statutes as the nnist profound

and learned lawyer. You yourself^ we njusf

again take the liberty of reinifn<dmg you,
after carefally stndysng these statutes (a»

is evident to us from yottrfo.-iDep eircular#>

placed an interpretation upon them in re-

gard to the admission of girls directly op-
posite to that recently given to it by tno

legijj anthorrty t) whonj yott refer. You
have been, as we think we miy Venture to

infer, worried Fiito partially admitting llw

other viev^ by the persistefnt urgency of a
few partisans cf the separate system, whose
arguments yoo tdduce in your letter of last

l)3cember. We must be permitted to say
that we consider your original opinion to

be the right one ; and ihe fact that yots

formed it and acted upon it before the op-

posite pariy had time to disturb your judg-

ment by (heir clamors, is a strong evidence
of its correctness.^

On an examination of these statutes, tha

fact which first strikes us is that there is

not in either of them a single word directly

referring to the MX of the persons who are

to receife instruction in the Grammar
Schools These are usually formed •' pu-

pils"—in one pUce " scholars," and in

another " children." These words, •« pu-

pils" and " children," are the same thfct

are used in the Common School Act. If it

was intended to confine the benefits of the

Grammar Schools to boys, it is not easy to

understand why proper words should not

have been used to express this intention.'

As we are thus left to gather the inten-

tion of the Legislature from^ other indica-

'ior.s, there is one which should not b9
disregarded. Wh^n the act .^f 1865 tor the
improvement of Grammar Schools waa
passed—the act under which the appor-
tionment is now made—girls were admit-
ted as pupils to most of the schools. This
fact must have been well known to the L»-

gislature, as neveral memberf of Parlia-

ment were, or had been, members of Gram-
mar School $oards—^a fact which is doubt-

less within your own cognizance, ft can
hardly be doobted that many members cf

that Parliament had among the pupiln

daughters, or other near relatives of the
same sex. Is it credible that this Parlia-

roant would have intentionally pas««d an
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Act excluding two thousand girls from th«

sd vantages of tlial superior ediicalioa wbicli

they were then obtaining in liiese schooU,

without malsing any provision againul the

•injury thus infliuted ? In point ot fact, they*

did no iiuch thinjr. Ah has beer^ jire^'""

ously pointed out m this correrap«4ttiijnye/

ttte apporticninent clause in thi.« act is

jirecisely the same in phrae«(i(»loj/y with

^m like clause iii the Common School Act

A^mere comparison of the two cl»u«es will

\ieltie this point :

—

From th^ Common School Act;,2a'^'Ct./

,|ehap. b4:. ...
•'Skc. 91.—Ituhnll be the duly of ench lof^T ?ii'p«Tin-

teiuluiit, and he is hereby fiuixiwcreil,— utiluKii other-

«fi»e in8lriicted by the Chief Superiiilendfiif" of Educa-
T(^i.—ti> aijportii)!! umotif; tlie spyeral sc•h^n^ sections

,,tj(*ir respective portions of the Common Schnpl fund

mOTiey' apportioned to the townships wiiliin iho limits

of hi< cliarxc, a« soon as notified liy the Couiuy Clerk
of tlie anuiunt so apportioned to such towiuhipn. and
»U(:h apporlionment among the said cchrtol se'jtions

shnll be acenrdinK to the rates nf the average ttltindnnce of
pupils at each common school (the menu attendance ol

•neh lialf year lieiiif^ taKeii) us coinpnred w'ith the whole
n\iinber of pupils attendnij; the cuniinon tchools of each
•iicli town«hip." * i'UM" Wi' r . ,.i.;. '• .i^Ui...

^ From the Grammar' SchoolIiBprbvemerit
Ac!, 29 Vict., chap. 23:

'.;•' Sue. "7.'— rhe apportionment payable half yearly to

tSe 'dram'mar .School shall be made to each school con-
d'l^cied Bccor'diiig to law, uimn the basis of the daily aver-
age attendance at surk Grfimmnr Schorfi of pupils 11 the
prngrainnie of studies prescribed accordinif to the law
for Grammar 8chooli ; such atteii()aiice shall be c«rtiiied

by- the H'jHd Master and Trusteua; and'verified by the
Pisprctor of Grarama^'.SclKxili!.'*'

Ui J .

•

. Ft is cle*r' ihkt' thef^ff is" r*6t&hig in »his

t.clause— n'6t itt there anything in any other

clause of the Act—to indicate that the girls

who then attended the Gramiiiar Schools

jjWere not to be counted as *' pupils " (as

},ihey were in the Common Schoola^) in ap-
portioning the Legislative grant. To de-

prive the schools which admit girls of their

due share of the apportionment, computed
^un this basis, appears to us, we must

^ ftankly say, a stretch of authority which
^^no mere ilictum of any law officer can war-

^.rant. Before so serious a step ia taken,

^.Ihore should surely be a reference to the

^.Legislature, that its will might be clearly

^ Mcertained on this point. Wo are well

.
aware, however, that those who desire the

^
i^Xelusion of girls from the schools will not

'^linture to make this refere'jce.

It has occurred to us as possible that

- tho^e who desire to restrict these schools

to boys may rely partly up^n' a vague feel-

ing, or rather prejudice, arising out of their

mere name, coupled with the fact that in

SagJand Grammar Schools are usually at-

tended -jnly by liny.«!. It is to be rem. rkia,'

however, ihal six'h pclio'ij.s are alinuol ail

private fnundiiliuiM, established iseveral

(ieninrie.-^ ai'o, when f"ma'e ediicnlion, at

leuft in the l-ii^her branches of study, wan,

little regarded ; and yet evfeii in England
there are .some, bptli 0! the older and newer
schools, in which girls are adiniited (ac wo
have already shown) on ihe same terms as

boTs, and to precisely the same studies..

TliH coiiclufliye ansv/er. however, to any
argument drawn ft-oin' this sonroe, is thai

our school syslf^m is derivf>d; nvit from

'Great Britain, but from the Ignited States
;

and in the Grammar d^chools of the latter

country, the two sexes are educated to-

gether, precisely as in llic Common Schools.

The only othnr argnr ants of whitth we
have any knowietlge, in favour of exclud-

ing girls from these nchools, or from the

basis of appOitioiinnent, are thvpe mer.tion-

ed in your letter of Det^emba'r la'^t. These
arguments, we ate griilified to obeei've, are

not givWri as yoiit"'CTw\i', hut merely as those

which had been'pressed upon you by "the
Trustees a'fid Musler-i of some sfihools."

Wj have, thereftrre, the less hesitation iii

characterizing their reasoning *» illogioa',

and baseless. They •• believe," it ap-

pears,—though live grounds of this beliff

aria not given,—»biit "the Grammar
Schools, as we'i' a6' University Colleges,

were intended for hoys"; and that no part

cf the fund setaparr'fbr Grammar Schools,

any more than the Onivereity endowment,
was intended for other than the ednca;ion

of boys or young men." It is hardly in-

cumbent upon us to argue against a mere
belief; and we might be satisfied with re-

marking that the Trvstecb and Masters of

five-sixths of the schools have heretofore

enteitatned and acted upon the opposite

opin'on ; to which we might add that your
Department until this year has dune the

same. However, the argument necessary
to set aside this belief is brief and conclu-
sive. Instead of the Grammar School

Fund being on the same footing with the

University endowment, a moment's ex-
amination will show it to be wholly dis-

similar to that endowment and to resemble
in every material respect the Legislative

grant for Common Schools. Like the lat-

ter (and uniika the former) i^ is placed

under the charge of your Department, and
is distributed among the schoolc according
to the number ol pupils in each ; and (as

with the Comtflon Schoolp) the Municipal
Councils are called upon th supplement
this Legislative aid from the proceeds ui

1
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(local taxation. What i^ decisive on this

.]Hi i lit ifi the fact thut tlie law proviiltis for

,lho uniyii of Grammar and Comrnou
ISchools, 4(1 which case the former are sus-

itaiiiad by a direct school tax levied upon

all clasEiCK; lin the muniiipality or district

,in which llie united sch( ol in siluaied. , , .

You further mention that the Xru'^'ees

and MaHters of the tfuhoold wh|(;h admit

,ouly boye complain .tliat .** other pchoolo

are paid tor admitting girln, the gruat ma-
jority of whom are pressed to learn Latin

merely to incitsase tin: apportii^ument to

the schopls, witiiout any mlenlion ^ sludy-

itii> Italian, French; Spanish or Fortugneae^

;to which the study of Latin is an appropri.-

ate introduction, and mo.^t ot vyhora do

npt go beyond ifcie Cr»i or second declen-

Kion." This argument shows in those whg
urge it a singular ignorance of all the fact^

,nf I he ,caae. We may remind theriji^

through you, that in the Ragulatiyns pre-

i«crib«d by tiie Coniicil of Public Instruc-

tion, the special reason given for the ad-

mission of gir,l« to the schools is *• to afford

.every posnible facility for learning French.*'

We believe that, in poi^it ot lact, almost

ev^iry girl in,t,\!,t Gran^imar Schools studies

this language, ii'he fact that the study of

Latin is usetHl as an introduction to the

study of French afiords an excellent reasou

why the acquisition of the former language

by girls xhoulifl be encouraged. Whenever
the other languages of Latin origin, which
you mention, are taught in our schools, it

;mu8t be chiefly for the sake pf their litera-

ture ; and there seems tg be a3 much reasoQ

for the study of -l^em by girls on tkis ac-

count as by boys^ ,unieKs we are to ^dgpt

the principle th^t ^the literary education of

women shouW be ^inferior to that of roefl.

The facts that, a^ we ' ave already stated,

many gf the female pupils in Grammar
Schools are preparing to become teachers,

and that Xo a teacher oi English some
knowledge of Latin is highly desirable,

aflord another reason why an opportunity

for acquiring this language should be al-

lowed to girls. The statement that oiosl

,of the girls do not go beyond the first or

second declension is certainly not correct

as regards our own school ; and we pre.-

sume that, as regards the schools in gene-

xal, it will only apply to those girls (as

well as boys)—no doubt always a consider-

able number—who remain in the school too

short a time for going through the whole
.course of study, which vould properly oc-

,cupy sHveral years.

.i^ng.lher argument which ha? been press*

ed upon you is of such n nature as hardly
to admit of a serious rep'y. '* It is aia^

urged," you inform us, "that if the Gram-
mar School Fund be apportioned according
to ,the average attendance of boys^only-
then all Qramrnar Schools will be treatecji

.

alike." To illustrate this by an e^ample|,^;
the tow(;i of A—r- has a Grammar Schoo)
with fifty .pupils, all boys ; the town of B——

,

has a school of the same number, ol whoofiH
,one haft are girls. The expenses of tho
4wo schgols for salary of ^,i«ler, library,

appar^tvi."*, ,r^(it, /uel, ^tc., are precqiely the
^anpe. jF^e t^Vustees and IVIfi^ter af the
j^— sqhool Kay^to the Chief SU|*erin>tendent

of •Kduci^tion— «' Wo atljfljiit that in iip

they teach as many pupils a>) ifK.e do, and
teach th^i;^ as well,— and the/r .ejsper.sei^

and needf.^rc as great as ours, ^ut theQ
we exclude girls from the bof\elit of a
.Grammar Sciiooi aducativi. Thi<« npetMstt
torious act de.>'erves soii^e acknowledg-
ment from you. Givi! our sctigui just twice
as much of the public money its you give
.the school in B for the same amount ot
public service, and we shall be salioiieil. >

and strict justice will be done to all." .{•>.

We come now to what we believe tu t)^t
the only really important argument, antl^jj

the one which, wp have reason to think,
has finally decided the case against th«
admission of girjs, not only with your Def^
partment, but with the law officer whose
opinion you have reeeived. You state tht^
" it is also urged that the English branches
of education are less efficiently taught in

XbtH Grammar Schools than in the Coinmoa
Schools." In other weirds, that t^e Gram*
mar Schools are iiK^nded chiiifly for ola«-**
sical instruction. The law officer, in ex'»a^
pressing his opinion tl^at "the (iranfimar '

School Fund was intendud foi 'he classicaV'?
mathematici'.l, and higher English educur
tvoi of boyp,^' *h9Wf,, by.thepigler in whic^
he place? |tl;i,e .«ii!ffei"ent brai;che«, that ho
regarde.i^Mie classical as iTie most jmipoit.'

antde^af-tment of Grammar School eauca-
tioii. Now if it shall appear, by .1 refereuc;»i|'|

^0 the express provisions of the Statute ilt.,.

self, that, according tp the intention ot thfCj
l-egislature, the primary phject <rf tli%„
Grammar Schools is, or should be, lo giv^,
instruction in the higher branches of Eagtrl
lish education, and that the teaching of the
classics and of the abstract mathemalicj
was designed to be a wholly secondary an4
subordinate object, the ground of this argu-
ment will entirely disappear, and no reason
whatever \yill r.ejpain on which the exclu-
sion of gi;-|«j (roui Grammar Schools, 0|.
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trtim a share in the Legisia'.ivtf {^rttut fur

'.thuie suhools, can he based, in coiisidttr-

lirrg thiri point we shall have an oppurtuni-

ly, whiuh we have anxiuusKy denued, of

itwititig your ;attt»iit ion to the whole Mub-
jeet of the education iii>teiidei4 by ine Legi**-

liUure tobe Ki'Ven in theiin-immar Schueio,

as centrasied wrth that wiiich actually is

:4;iv«n in the*n. ifiit shall appear that the

iirteirtirns of the 'Legi:4lat-ure hawe bnen
fraatrated, and the (ochools diverted fronn

their proper object, -wa fee*! eonfiiient th^rt

'the acknowtledmed ability and energvy which
have produced t>uch beneficial results in

iha organtKation and improvement of (xur

•Common Kchoois will 'be exerted by yon in

.bringing bacic the Grammar School** to

thwir true office, and elevating them to the

•high purpose lor which they >wero design-

«d. We corvoeive that ".hette institutions,

instead of beit»g mef«ly petty classicul

school*, andfeed'^rs of trie lUniversities, Were
intended to be -themselves local cslle^t^es,

in which pupils whose circumstances pre-

vented them tfr->m attending (if boys) the

Universitiies, or (if girlh) the exp«>nsive

fCity boarding schools, might be instructed

in the highS'r <branchee ot useful learning,

.and qualified .for any of the ordinanv pur-
suits in which such learning is required.

The wording of -the iStatute appears to us

to leave no doubt on this point. Though
ithe section is sowell kn»wn lo^u, we are

(obliged to quote it verbatim, for t'he put'
pose o! remarking; upon its purport :—''' ''.

"8«CT. 13.—In each County iGrammar.School prtv
Tttinn ihall be made for ^iviiif^. by a teadher or traclw
•r* nf competent ability and groud rnorali, 'iii.<truction in

all ti<c hishcr l>rauoties of a practical Kiigliah and coni-
mcrcial education, including the «;lementi of naluriil

philixnphy and machanics.

—

and alto in the Liatin and
(ircck language*. anJ iiiathenu>;icA. bu far aA.t<i|preparH

•tadenti! for Univertitv Collrge or awy Cullcgeafilmlud
X* the Unirersity of Toronto,—according to a pro-
gramme of studies and genoral rule*«iid regulation.* to

be prescribed by the Caui.cil of Public IiisUuction U<r
I'pprr Panada, and approved by the Qovernqr in

Otraneil." i

Here are two distinct objects or ofRces

presciibed for the Grammar Schools,'— the

tiirsi and principal, to ^ive intrtnnction in

AiU the higher branches of a practical

English &nd commercial education ; the

other and «vidently secondary «bject, 40

teach so mnoh Latin, Greek, and fuathe-

joalios as m»y be necessary to prepare

students for college. We are aware that

some, reading the lieolion perhaps hastily,

4<ur perhaps with a determiination to find in it

what they desired) have appareniiy euppos-
•ed that the clause '* so far as to .prepare stu-

<d«n(M for University C</lles;e,*' &c., applies

lUi-llieM^holejprcuedjii^ puttion of'theuuction.

if tihe entire construction of the sentence,

especially in the introduction of the words
*' and aliso," bu not decisive again.st this

opinion (as we think rt is), wa may u«k
what College or (University ia £!atiada or

any other countiy requires tha-t pwsons
applying; for admis:iion ari students shall

have rtcoivnd-'' iHstruotion in all the higher
branches of* practical English and vom-
merciial edi>e»ti'in, incluiling natural phil-

osophy and mechanics ?"

We think it is impossible for any persok
wKii an lUnhiaBsed mind lo read this sec-

tion attentiveKy without being satisfied thai

the purpose of the 'Legislature was whait

we have stated it -to be, and that if carried

into eirect the results would have been
tuust beneficial. 'But on e.vamining the

programme of fihidies and the regnlations

presitribed by the Council of Public In-

strnction, we find that if the purport of the

Statute was what Wd have supposed., it

has been in a large measure disregarded,

and the whole office and pdan of these

8i:hooh have been perverted, or perhaps
we should rather say reversed. It has ap-
parently been asbumed that the chief duty
of the schoeiis is to teach Laiin, Grebk and
mathematics, and toprepaie pupils for the

Universities. !n the first place we find

the rule laid down that no Grammar School
shall be allowed to receive a share ot tht>

Legislative Grant unless it has an average
atlendance of at least ten pupils studying

Latin,— a rule -which, as we ^hall here-

after take occasion -to show, is directly op--

posed 10 anutlier pro<vi6ion of the Grammar
School Act, and -is consequently illegal.

N/Nrt, turning to the Programme, we find

the first column occupied by Latin^ and no
less thah .five classes prescribed, whose
studies, ccmmencing with the Grammar,
are to go on through Arnokl's First and
S<»f ond Books, Casat-, Virsr?', Livy, Cicero,

OVid and Horace, -wrth •' pr-ie composi-
tion," and •prosody" ihtei-spersed.

TKe «rhp!e course i^ laid down with

spiecial and careful minnteness. In

Greek and Algebra, to each of which four

classes are assigned, it is much the snme.
Bat when we come to -the studies 'wl ich'

the -Legislature placed first in orrter .(artil

which are placed last in the Prograrrme)
the aspect of things undergoes a coi^plntts

change. The study of Mechanics, w'hioh

is specially enjoined in the Statut**, is hot '

found at all in the Programme. It is per-

haps supposed to be includeil in •' Natural

Philosopl. V,". which is to be h-arneJ by
only uutf cJas^and that the fourth or oldetiil
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•but one. The three junior cla88u« are as-

paretitly de'i'aed to be too much absorbed

in Virgil, l^unian and Himple equHtionn to

have lime for 8uch s*udies a<s the ** Kle-

mentg of Natural Philosophy an ! Geology,"

which sciences are actually coupled to-

gether in vhis manner in the Programme.
Astronomy is omitted altogether. "An-
cient History " appears, but not Modern
History, excupt that of England and Cana-

.da. Only one class (the fourth) is allowed

10 learn Boolc>keeping. We remark that in

'the few branches of ''practical and com«
mereiai education," to which room is thu.^

-scantily given, no tewt books are mentioned,

no particular method prescribed, as witk

•the more favoured studies. They are

•thrust carelessly into the fag-end ^as we
may jui?tly term it) of the Programme, and
different sciences like " Matural Philoso-

phy and Geology," " Physiology and
Chemistry," are combined in a manner
which Reems to indicate that the principal

object in view was to have theii names
appear in ihe list of studies.

We beg to say that we do not now pre^

tend to enter into the question whicn has

been so much discussed, as to the relaMva

radvantages at' classical studies and what
are termed the practical branches. We
respectfully but firmiy urge that, as re-

•rards the Grammar Schools of thi? Pro-

vince, the Legislature has decided the

(question, andthat-in some way its decision,

which we believe to have been well-

weighed and judiciouf", has been set aside

and rendered of no effect. The result Is

that about fiv« thousand pupil«, comprising

no insignifioant portion of the flower of our

'Canadian-youth, are spending a large part

of their best y.ears in the acquisition of a
p^uliar learning which will be Iv after

life of but li'ttle use to the majority of them.

Not one in twenty ©f them will enter any
college; and ot the remainder, with the

ex-ception of those who pursue the profes-

sion of teaching, probably not one inififty,

.after leaving school, will everopen a Latin

; book or work :i prot>l««i in algebra. On
the otherlund, in this new canntry, with

agriculture every Tear becoming more
scientiAc-^with minerd wealth of remark-
able extent and variaty just becomioa do-

vwlfipeil, — with railroads, steamboats,

miinnfactories, and mills, requiring every

".Hflfie^y of m0chanicHl knowledgrf,- with

. commerce expanding and reai'liing to the

. moHt remo:e countries,— with half a con-

tinent kj subline to the purpose of civiliza-

Gt*en»~^tt would seeir. that the yvisdom vf

the Leiiislatu /e, in providing that tho

'

(irammar Schooh, which are in fact tbit

People's Colleges, should be devoted prin-

cipally to the " higher branchus of a prac-

tical English and coqamercial education,"

must be recognized by all, and that ail

wtio des.re to promote the welfare and im-
provement of the country would cheerfully

aid in currying this purpose into efiect.

We gladly declai ur conviciiou that in

your loiig-conliuued and eliicieni labors in

the cause of education, you have been
solely actuated by this debi^e ; and if W9
have written thus freely it is only because
we have been led to think that the engross-

ing duties cuiiiiected with the common
schools have wiihdrawi your atienticn from
the nnfortniiate course into which tha

Grammar School iiducaUon has been di-

vcrteil,—doubtless with none but the best

intentions on the part of .those who hare
so misdirected it. Our duties as trustees

have made us aware of the detects of the

eicisting system. After va.inly attempting

in our own school Xo .bring the programme
tOxwhich we areilied into harmony with the

plain re<juirements of tlie Statute, and witli

what we feel to be due to the pupils aad
the community, we now tvake this appeal
to yourself and to the CouncU uf Public In-

struction to take the whole subject inta

consideration, and to decide whether the

existing systew is oae jvvhiqh ought to bo
continued.

We are, of courjta., atv^are that there i»

now what is termed a non-classical pro-

gramme of studies, which those pupils

vvho do not desire to study Greek and Latin

are allowed to pursue ; and we observe that

the able Inspector of Grammar Schools,

in his report ^lur 1865., remarks npon the

fact that very few pupils have implied to

be admitted to this course,—and infers from
this circemstance that ".there is no real

demand in the Province for such a .course
of study for boys."" Our own expefience,
howev»jr, is quite su^icient to prove that

this inference is not marked witfi .tbe ac-
curacy which u.su.<illy dist'igui^he^ Jiiut

genthimiin's •Basoiiuig. Tlie reajii;n wjiy
nearly ull the pupils in Grammar ibi-huoU

pursue the classiurd programme is, not .far

t.> seek. The regulation which presoribed
that, to entitle a school to a share qt X^
Le^isiiitivu Grant, there must be an avcbC'

a<^'e attendance of at least ten pqpibleain--
mg Latin, is the sole and sufiicient cause.
It must be rememl)ered that though a
sclijool may haye many more ttian teu

p,ui;ils oniis roUtj, >jiii,,from .iUneea ami
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and k piuule (Iramn of Corhuilie. It is

riirlitly supi)osod Umt a scholar who has
advanced liiuslar will be able to yo on in

t.lie 8lndy wilh'oul further iiiauuctioii.

Can any roasoi: be given why a pupil not

desiyjiUHl for the Univer^itj should be re-

f|nirrt(l, in the .study of Uatili, besides the

Giaminar and Arnold's 1st and 2nd book-^,

to be lamiliar with works of no less than'

live aulfiors, including feonio compositions'

which require for iheir appreciation tlio

muiit prnliiund scholari«hip and the rllost

enllivatt'd taste,— and this besides " pi-0i«e

doin()osition, and prusody" 1 li\ French
dtdy three classes are required ; in F^atin

live. It is clear that if the lime given to

French is snfficieill. ihat which is devoted
t'o Latin is, as re^jards the same objects

and the same class of pupils, far beyond
\Vhat is necessary and useful.

It may be expected that we should state

nioryprecisely the nature of the changes
lii' die exieting system which we consider

desirable. In the first place, wo would
suggest that while provision should be

[made for teaching Greek and Latin as

^thoroughly as at present to those who may
idesire that instruction, the study of these

jlanguages should be entirely optional.

|0f course, the regulation requiring an'

iverage attendance in each school of- ten'

i^nipils (or any other number) learning'

^atin, should be rescinded. The desire,

rhich the recent regulations appear to

lanifest, to reduce the number of Gram-
lar schools, and to prevent the forrr<ati0n

of new schools, is to us inexplicable. So
telong as the Legislative Grant is distriVined

Hn exact proportion to the number of papila

4n each school, it cannot matter whether the

rilchools are large or small, $0 far as con-
cerns merely the financial part of the

.'^question. As regards the interests of edtl-

iiation we may observe that the great ma-
'|ority of the schools have now, and in any
^#a.<e are likfely' to have hereafter, only one
islbaicher. We know of no reason for think-
'i^-g that a teacher will instruct a large

!lj|umbttr of pupils bdtter than a small num-
jffer. The reverse, indeed, would seem the
Aiore probable supposition. In the old

country ii is well known that the best ed-
ucation is often given by teachers (fre-

i4|uently country clergymen,) who receive

|iito their families a few pupils for private

Ihition ; while on the other hand, the edu-
ction given in the large public schools

Jfcns sometimes been deplorably bad.

cSlr'e do not mean to alBrm, of course, that

Jletie are natural results, but merely that

the si/Je of lh§ school does not neceKsariiy
or ordinarily a(r>!ct the (juulity of the in-

slnnition imparted in it. The Grammar
Scliuols are ..ow mainly supported by local

conhibulioDs ; and it may safely be left to

the municipal councils and the public of

any locality to decide whether the «cho<d
in that place is of sufiicient V3lu<j to ba
worth rnaintaiiiiiig.

In this country, as population extends,
towns and villages, by a natural law, spring
up at iutervaU 01 from ten lo twenty miluii,

an! at points accessible ami convenient for

the people of the neighborhood. If in each
of lliese towns and vjlhiges, thus forming
the centre of business to a rural population
within a radius of rom five to ten miles, a
Grammar School were established, the'

means of higher •ducation would be brought
home to almost every family in the Pro-
vince. In most cases a student would be
able, while attendiu'' ^Iic school-, to live at

home.' fn the feworses ' \ere the distance'
would be too great, the \. Is could returir

honle on Friday evening, ti speid Satur-
day and Suiidhy with their parents. We
need not point out the inestimable benefits

of such an arrangement;
h\ all new places a Grattimar School'

rWust necessarily commbnce on a small'
f'Calej-like every other undfertaking,—gr»w-
ing gradu-ally as its adVani^ges are known,'
and as population increases. To discour-

age small schools is simt>ly to discourage"
new schools ; and to discourage new schools*
is to discourage the extension of higher'
education' afmoiig the great bod_ of tho-^

people.'

As'regardA the progtamnftB of'stfidles, we-
cttly ask that' the directiows of the Statute''

sh'all be strictly followed,—tha:t'the genfetal'

course shall comprise (to cite again the'
clause already quoted) ** instruction in all"^

the higher branches of a practical English*
and commercial education, mcluding the-'

elements of natural philosophy and me-
chanics ;" and that for thoie pupils who are"
to be prepared for college (and any otheis'
who may desire to join them) there shall-

be a special addition to this course, com-'
prising the '* Latin and Greek languages-
and mathemaiics," so far as may Le re-

quired for this purpose. We would add*
that th^ standard of scholarship now re-
quired for admission to the schools should'

certainly not be lowered,^ arid that the
system of exam>inations, inspection, and^
periodical reiurns should be maintained as
thoroughly as at present An objection'

may Wmade that it will be difiltiult, \»>
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Kchooln haviiifT but one leachar, to carry

out the atM'oiidnry or " ('ollegiale" portion

of th« proposeil course efficiently, without

ji.torferitig too'much with the penaral and
ynnre importatit stuiiies of the nchool.

This difficulty mny, howwver, we think,

he read'ily obviat'ed in practice. By the'

J'egnlations, the tiriiedf daily inHtruetion itv

tht schools is not to exceed six hour* ; blltf

fi'ie' Board of TniHtees ;d any Grammar
School may dett^rmiiie at their option upoh
any less number of hoUrs of daily iutelruc-

tion. If the time of d'aiiy iiistructiort' \Jvnre'

limited, for tin general or nori-collegiale

studies (if we may so terra them,) to five'

hours, and the pupils pursuing o\ily iho**e'

studies wete'fhemlismissed, the remain)n<J

hour might be devoted to hearing those

siudewts who vve're preparing for colleg^e'

recite in their special branches of study.

'As fheii" nurt'ber would be stnall^ seldoift'

prob'Sbly exceeditig five itr a stfhool of

fifty p1:pils, this daily hour would, we
believe, be foiimi an aitiple alloWanc'e.

And we also ven'tare to think that the re!-

•^duction of school hours frorti si< ta five,

for the great majority of pupiU, Would be
no disadvantage to them. The tendency

^'Of opinioft at the present da";^ in favor of

'lessening the time devoted to daily study
IH school is in accordance vfrith our oWn
^xperiatice on the subject, so far as it' has
gone.

* We fcfrther pfopOBS that Ihe right rtf

girls to participate in the education afford-

ed by (3ratnraar Schools, on the same terms
"us boys, shall be as distinctly affirmed and
established a.^ it is in the csise of Common

^''Schools, and that proper regblations on this

'Subject shall be framed and enforced by
-the Council of Public Instruction. The

';*'l)upil8 of the different setes will, of Course,

"pave seats apart. The times of leCess,

I'ftnd the periods of dismissal for them,
^'^thouid be different. WhereVer practicnble,

/'there should be distinct entrances ta the
'»chool-room and different playgrounds.
'Other suitable arrangements will at once
'Occur to every Board of Trustees, all usual-
'ly fathers of families. When the number
b( pupils 18 sufficiently large to wairant it,

a female assistant teacher for the girls

should be engaged. With such arrange-
ments as these, and with the ordinary su-
perintendence which every Grammar
School Master will assuredly exercise, we
are of opinion, not only that no ill results

will follow in Grammar Schoole (any more
than in Common Schools) from teaching
th« two sexes together, but that much bene*

fit will result from their mutual inHuence,

as the fxnrTiples already adduced will

»!ho\V, and, we may ad«l, as we spb in the'

fiimdy circle, in the church, and in society.

There Will, as the Rev. Mr. Thornton has

frttcibly pointed out, b« more application

ami a bett'er demeanor on both sides" trnnrt

the natural and prbjiev desire of eacK sejf to

•Xcel and fO'.ippear to good acU'i ntage ill

t'he presence of the other. One great fauh,

We may observe, which marks the exrWt-

i'M'^ Regulations, i^ that, as girls ate treated

by t'h'em' »8 only adrrWtted to these schoels

6ti' su'fferance, no special provision is made
6i'i' fhe poVuts to which we have now^ refer-

red, while ot'iers Cf less Consequence re-

deiVo pai'tivular attention.

We have iioW to recur to a question of

much irrrportaiice, already briefly noticed,

and to show that the re^tT>ation requiring

at least ten pu-pils' studying Latin in each
GrammaT School ia coiitraYy to the Statute.

And here we mast advert to a serious de-
fect in t'he otherwise usbfiil " Grammar
School' Mantml " published" by voui Depart-

ment. It professes to contaili the • Con-
solidated Aefs relating to Grammar
Schools." These two Acts, however, have
never bee^ consolidated by the Legislature

itself, as rftight be supposed from this

phrase ; and on examining fhem, wn fiml

that the consolidation h^^ been efj^eted

apparently by the esteemed comprler of

the Manua'l,' and after a manner not alto-

gether satisfactory, however well intended.

If he had simply printed both the A'cts in

full, with foot-notes pointing out arry alter-

ations made in the earlier Statute by the

lafter Act, the readers of the Manual would
h'ive had the whole Grammar School Law
before them. He has chosen, however,
(undoubtedly with the laudable object of

making the law more easily intelligible)

to omit all those portions of the orisinal

Statute Which in b'ls opinion have been

repealed, and to insert words and phrases

to itidiCHte what he believes to have been

the intention of the law-makers. In this

way It happens that we have before us i»

the Manual not the precise law itself, bui

in many cases merely the worthy com-
piler's opinion of what the law is, or wai

intended to be. We have now to point ou; i,

one grave error which has resulted appar | .
""^

ently from this method of dealing with thi Jf."^'^'''

Statutes. In the original Act, Sections r^^"*^
'

and 6 prescribed the mode in which thi# ,''''

Legi«lative Grant was to be apportionec*a~^ ""

viz., according to the population of thW*']'|"^'

eeveral counties, but with a spesial »H»« T**^ .

It
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anoa to the Senior Gratnmnr School of each
nunty, Section 7 of the new Act alters

the mode of apportionment, making it ac-

cording to the average aUendaiice of pupils

m each Grrmmar School. On referring to

the Manual we fitul Section 5 of the origi-

nal Act omitted allc<jeiUor and declared to

be " repealed," and Section 6 also struek

out, with the exception of two lines refer-

ring to the duties of tilt; Chief Superintend-

ent. It rteems iiot to liave occurred to the

compiler that there was also a portion of

Section 5 which was not repealed. That
this point may be more clearly understood,

•we take leave to copy the e.xact words of

the several Sectiou , toj 'ter with the

repealing clause

:

From the Act respecting Grammar
Schools, 22 Vict. chap. 63 ,;

"Sec. 5. Out oi the annual income of such Fund, the
BUm of four liuuilred tloHms »hall he apportioned for the
leRclier of t'le Senior (Jrnminur School of each county
(Unless the average uunibi'r of s( holars be under ten.)

and if tite avir.:genu7nber of scholars he utuier ten, thcu
the sum of l\.<) hundred dollars shall be apportioued.

"Skc. 8. After deductin;? guch yearly sum of four
hundred dollars or two hundred dollnrs apportioned for

each t^enior Giaininar tScheol a^ aforesaid, the Chief
Superintendent of Kdncation shall ..niuaily apportion
the rrBidue of such aiinnal ineome to the several couii-

tiea and uiiioiis of couinies in Upper Canada, accordir.f^

to the raiio of population in each county and union of
cnunties. as compared with the population of Upper
Canada."

From the Grammar School Improvement
Act of 1665:

" S«c. 7. The apportionment payable half-yeafly to

tHe Grammar Schools shall be made to each school con-
ducted according- to law. upon the basis o( the daily

average nttendance !(t such Grammar School of pupils

in the programme of sindies prescribed accorriini? to law
for Grammar Schools, &.e. " [See the whole Section al-

ready quoted in this letter. ]

"Sec. 15. So much of the Grammar and Common
.School Acts of Upper Canada b.s ore inconeistcni with
the provisions ol this Aci. are heroUy reiwaled."

It Will be seen at a glance that Section

5 ot the original Act tyliiiuins two distinct

expressions of the Lej^islative will. One
t f them prescrit.ies tlie special apporlion-

rtieiil Jor Senior Grammar Schools ; and
this. If ing inconsistent with the provision

; of the late Act, is nndoubtedly repealed.

I The other gives the fcxpreas sanction of the

!:! Legislature to the existence of Grammar
i Schools with less than ten scholars. This

18 not inconsistent with the provisions of

;?the recent Act, and in fiict is in direct har-

twony with thera. Under the old law,

rlthf're was, no doubt, an injustice in mak-
^jny lie .spet;ial apportionment for a schoel

f line |,upiis half as large as that for a

chool of a hundred pupils. The new Act
emoves this inequality, and, by giving. to

ach school in exact proportion to the nura-

er of its pupilt; rouderi it of no import-

ii *

ance, so far as the distributioo of the Fund
is concerned, whether the school b« larg*

or small. It is evident that the Legisla-

ture contemplated no minimum, and that

if a school contains but two sobolars, it U
entitled to its due proportion of the public

money, which cannot be legally withheld.

If, notwitlintanding this unrepealed ex-
pression of the Legislative will, you nhoulii

deteimine to carry out the regulation re-

quiring ail average of ten pupils learning

Latin, together with the regulation «xclua-

ing girU from being computed as pupils,

the immediate effect will probably be to

close about half the Grammar Schools in

the Prnvince. . We find that of the 104

schools returned in 1866, 54 had each Ibss

than 40 scholars. As a general rule, it

may be estimated that about half the num-
ber in each nchool are girls. And of the

boys we find that, to ensure an average

attendance ol ten pupils through the year,

there must be about twenty on the roll.

From these facts it will be evident that the

rigid enforcement of the new regulation*

will extinguish about halt of our Grammar
Schools, while it will leave many of th»

others in a very precarious [osition ; for wo
find that no less than twenty-five achooli

had between forty and fifty pupils.

It is apparent that the views and inten-

tions of the Legislature, and those of tha

Council of Public Instruction, in regard 10

our Grammar School system, are entirely

different. The difference may be farieflf

set forth as follows :— ^
»

1. The Legislature ihteHdied Vhat "the
schools shnuld be principally devoted to

'* giving instruction in all the higher

branches of a practical English and com-
mercial education ;'' while, as a "iecoiidary

object, they should teach Latin, Graek, and

IVlathematics, so far an to prepare students

for entering the University. The Council

make the classical a;id mathematical in-

struction the main object of the schools,

and the teaching of the English branches

altogether subordinate.

2. The Legislature desired to extend the

advantages of Grammar School instruction

as widely as possible, and enacted ttiat

ficliool's of any number of pupils, however
small, might exiut, so long as the local

communities were willing to sustain them.
The Council look with disfavour upon small

schools, and have adopted a regulation

which, if carried out, will close the greater

number of them, t -' /" , ^

3. The Legislature, In 1865, when the"

I
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Mhoola were know a to have about two
ihouHurul female pupils, •nacted that the

Legislative Grant ehuulrl be apportioned to

the dchools according to the average at-

tendance of " pupils." The Council direct

that though girls may continue to be pupils

in the BChools, they nhull not be computed
in apportioning the grant ; while the new
legdl opinion, ofllled forth under the same
impression which operates in the CouOitil,

•xoludes <hem from the schools altogether.

The systum intended by the Legislature,

if carried out, will ultimately furnish the

means of obtaining a supkrior •ducation*

near their homes, and at a tnod«rate ex*
peiise, to all the children in tke Province
whose parents or guardians ma^ wish it. Tha
•ystem fuvored by the Council will restrict

the schools to large towns, in each of which
ft number of boys will be collected together,

many of them at a distance from their

families, e.vpose(i to all the evils and temp*
tations inseparable frnm large towns, and
deprived of the purifying influence which
proceeds from the siderly companionship
ot girls in the school. As attendanun at

the schools will be expensive to all but
those who reside in these towns, and as

tiie widtruclion given in them will be
directly designed for preparing pupils for

college, it will come to be understood that

a Grammar Schaol education is the pecu-
liar privilege of a special caste of the com-
munity,— that class of persons who are

able and disposed to afl'ord their sons a
University education. Instead of being, as

the Legislature intended, local colleges

open to the easy access of children of all

classes^ the few Grammar iSchools which
will be left will become institutions mainly
for the benefit of the aspiring richer clasB>

and chiefly ef that class in the large towns.

To this we may add that the liberal anl
practical system of instruction designed by
the Legislature is that which is now advo-
cated 'by the highest authorities, and is

every year mere favored by the oldest and
mo£t e:4teemed institutions of learning in

England, as well as in other countries.

The contrary ajstem, everywhere else dis-

countenanced and disregarded as unsuited

to the wants of cur age, finds its last

•tronghold and support, we regret to say,

in the Cuuncil of Public Instruction of

Ontario.

It is very much in the power of the Chief
Superintendent of Education to determine,
for the present lime, which ot tliese sys-

tems shall prevail in thi'J Province. If the
Itfgal opinioH, recently promulgated, shall

be doemad an ob«taoUi» tk«r» would b« no
difficulty in obtaininjj; an authoritative en-
actment on that point from tho Legislature

at its next session ; and we are inclined to

believe that the respected Law OHicer
who f^Ave that opinion would wdlingly
lend his aid toward this object.

In the meantime, our duty as a Board of

Trusteed appears to us quite clear. Wg
cannot see that we have a right to exclude
from the school ariv class of pupils who
were admitted in Grammar Schools when
tha Act of 1865 was passed ; and. we shall

continue to admit girls as pupils into oor
school, We shall also continue to claim
our due share of the Legislative Grant on
account of the attendance of these pupils.

If this claim is refused, we can do na
more than report the circumstance to the
County and village Councils which appoint*

ed us, for such action, either through thtf

tribunals or by application to the Legisla-
ture, as they may think proper to take.

These Councils huve both made liberal

grants to the school, on the assurance
(which from the previous practice of the
department we felt entitled to^ive them,)
that the increasing attendance of pu|>ils in

eur school would secure to us this year an
increase of the Legislative grant ; instead

of which we experience an unexpected and
embarrassing diminution.

Your recent circular informs us that the
grant to our school for the current year will

be $224, and that this ^rant ij based on the
attendance of boys only. As the attend-
ance of girls in our school has been nebrly
equal to that of boys, we should have re-

ceived fc - tiiem at least $200 more. The
loss of this money will be a serious injury
to eur school. It will oblige us to use, fwr

making up the salary of the master, funds
which we had intended to devote to pro-

curing a library and additional apparatus,
both of which are much required, an«t

would be of great service to the pupils.

This money is taken from us to be given Xer

other schools, whose only claim to it lie*

in the fact that they have excluded girls

from those advantages of education which
we, in accordance with previous usager
have extended to them. VVe most earnest-
ly protest against this spoliation and injus-

tice ; and we now respectfully ank trorn

your Department the full apportionment of

the Legislative grant to which "the aver-
age attendance of pupils" entitlei uiir

school.

We also respectfully request to be ia-

fertned whether it is your inteniiun to •it-'j
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foree the regulation requiring an averaj^e

uttendanoe uf ten pupils siadyiii;^ Liitin.

This informatiun is essential, iis it will

tnabla us to decide whether we can adopt

the non-classical programme fi)r pupiln

*who are not piepariiig to enter tiolle^H or

to follow the profession of t«achii)<;, with-
out thereby endangermg the exitlence of

•Br school.

In conclusion, \Ve beg again tn express
(he sitjcore respect and gratitude which vre

. . »,
Wb have the horuor to bo, Sir,

,:,. . . Your obedient servants,

H'. HALE, B. A.,
• ChairmaMy
'^

*

IROBERT COATJ*,
.

• Treasurer,

JOSEPH WHITEHEAD, M. P.,

; . • A, D. McDonald,
, ,

Minister Can. Pres. Cbnreb.

A. S. FISHER,
W. W. FARRAN,

Reeve of Clinton, Secretary,

Trustees of the Clinton County Grammar SobooU

tN'oTi.—No rISPly das fti (Au|;uHt 15,1868,) been received to the foregoing letter

mi the Clinton Roara. But as the Chief Superintendent's letter of Dec. 30, 1867, which
formH part of this correspondence, has been puolisheJ by him in the Toronto papers ot

July 31, 1868, with no reference to the arguments urged un the other side of the question
la the two letters addressed to him, it has been deemed proper to publish the entire eor-
reitpofidence;]
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